Direction to Palais de Chine Hotel from Taipei Main Station
【Via Taiwan High Speed Rail (THSR)】
Upon your arrival at Taipei Station, walk
towards the 9th car; follow the sign “To
MRT” and take stairs down to B3; exit at
MRT Taipei Main Station.

【Via Taiwan Railway (TRA)】
Upon your arrival at Taipei Station, walk
towards the 11th car; follow the sign “To
MRT Station” and take stairs down to
B3; exit at MRT Taipei Main Station.

【Via MRT】
Upon your arrival at Taipei Main Station,
follow the sign towards Civic Blvd. and
exit as shown.

After exiting THSR/TRA/MRT
You are on the B floor of Taipei Main
Station (see image). Follow the sign
towards “Civic Blvd. (Taipei Bus
Station/Qsquare)”; see image •.
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Follow the sign towards “Civic Blvd.
(Taipei Bus Station/Qsquare)” and take
2.
escalator upstairs; see image○

圖②

Take the left front channel after exiting
escalator and continue straight towards
“Taipei Bus Station/Qsqure”.

Before “R1” exit, take stairs on the left
up towards “Taipei Bus
Station/Qsqure”.

Enter “Qsqure”; go straight along the
channel.

After approximately 20 meters, take the
1st left channel and turn right towards
“Taipei Bus Station”.

Go straight towards “Taipei Bus
Station” and take stairs up at the end
of the channel. There is barrier-free
access for luggage on the left.

Turn left and walk along the channel;
take escalator up to the first floor
“Taipei Bus Station”.

Take escalator next to blue electronic
lockers up to the first floor.

Exit escalator and enter “Taipei Bus
Station” lobby; immediately take the
right rear direction and enter “Qsqure”;
follow the sign “ChengDe Rd”.

Walk straight through “Qsqure” lobby
until ChengDe Rd. gate; follow the sign
towards Palais de Chine Hotel along the
way.

Exit through “ChengDe Rd.” gate; turn
left and see the revolving gate of PALAIS
de CHINE Hotel. Our welcoming staff
will greet you and lead you to the hotel
lobby.

